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Sinews of peace 
our sincere thanks to all -who have sent in tn,ir subse~ip

tions since the last· i"s·sue o°r this news letter. ~ generous 
support is much appreciated. 

Are you satisfied? . 
Occasionally over the years we have received ~iticis~s f rom' 

members that the news le·tter is little more than a dciigest uaf ttb-e 
Cape Times? In fact, we haye al ways regarded it .1aiEJ <'a dig-e:11,t 
rather than a source of fresh information (which i~ i1,eagtfe ii :s 
not equipped to provide). But it has been sugges~ tthat •-~ 
contents might occasi_onally be varied with news of ~ti vi"by ~y 
the Chairman and/or committee members. would you ~e -~-ititlh 
this, or have you any other suggestions? To produ~tten -ne'w-s 
letters of the present size in a year is, at presentt-, as :mu'.<!h 'as 
we can do. But the content might be varied . Commehtffi3,, _pg.~ !! 

As a matter of interest, the news letter has ~ :11ppeari1hg 
since March, 1954. 
Why only two? (Cape Times, 19/2/81) 

It is satisfactory (thou8,h it should have hap~ned as a ~at--~ 
ter of course) that two blacks (Mr B. Mokatle, a me~~ ·of the 
Wiehahn Commission, and Mr M.B. Kume.lo, chairman of tlh~ @a~t 
Rand Community Council liaison committee) should be i.~te1l.'~td'Efd l 'rl 1 

the 11urgent 11 new draft committee to recast Dr Koorntrct1 t i!H.!-s. J 
But surely, in a matter so intimately affecting the b~~~k p~~p~~~ , 
the proportion should have been higher. We hope the b1~¢k ~!ii~ j 
zens of South Africa are grateful for small mercieal Afj~: fiafs I 
ago, such a development was almost unthi~kable : we h@pe tnls 1 
will set a precedent for future appointments . It will be i~t~r e§i 
ting to know the views of the select committee on the eortijtitU; ' 
tion on the revi sed draft legislation • . 

"Sowetans -don•t w.arlt. revolution ... 11 (Cape Times, 18/2/Gi) . 
The ce:ift~@ for sociological Research at UNISA, reportihg oh 

a survey of s~w~tan opinion as to whet her violence W4S ihe most 
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effective method of securing meaningful change, reported that, 
after a survey of nearly 475 Sowetans (with educational quali 
f ications ranging from standard six to post- matriculation), 
t hough t he biggest s ingle response (23%) was from those who saw 
r evolution a s the mos t effective means of securing deep-rooted 
change , the aollecti ve total who vQted for_. non- violent measures 
as a_ viable means of' obtaining change was greate·r. These people 
r egar ded Dr Nthato -Mo tl ana and Bishop- De smond · ·ru t u as the ·"true 
l~~de;rs II of Soweto. 

Progress wi t h the pondoks. (Cape Times , 2/3/81) 
I t i s offici ally stated tha t over the last f i ve year s or 

so the effect of massi ve housing schemes in the Cape Peninsula 
has been to reduce by two- thirds the number -of squatters• shacks 
on the Cape Flats i n 1975 . The Di rector of Community Develop
ment , Mr Louis Fouche, has sai d that, given sufficient funds , all 
r emai ning squatters i n the Peninsula should be reho~sed withi n 
t he nex t year or t wo - this parti cularly in the Di ¾i s ional Coun
cil a rea . (There is sai d to be a wai ting list of several thou
sand applicants for Di visional Council houses . ) 

In the Cape Town municipal area, shacks have been reduced 
frGm 7317 in Febr uary 1975 to 1360. Shacks a re not bei ng demo
lished til l alternative housing has been provided f or their oc

,_--':;. cupants . 
On the other hand, Mrs Eulalie Stott, the City Council 's 

housing Chair man , says the removal of pondoks has been achieved 
at t he expense of t housands of families, living in grossly over
crowded conditions , who have been on waiting lists for muni c i pal 

· .. :.· homes for more than ten year s , and i n many cases have not be;rn 
: : able to live together as fami lies. 

The onl y solution is a vastly increased housing programme for 
whi ch the governmen t will have to provide the funds. WB hope the 
Direc tor General of Communi ty Development will take this seriously 

Of course, i f Di s trict Si x were given back to the coloured 
~, ._ -people it would be a step in the ri_ght direction •.• 

. ·: .:: · Officialdom and the courts ( Sunday Ti mes, 15/2/81) 
· · Mrs Harriet Mtyingi zane , mother of four, was born in Stel-

lenbosch. 
But for a six- month viiit to Tr anskei in 1970 with her hus~ 

ba"nd , she has l ived there all her life . On her return to Stell en-
1,,oa.ch- her passbook was car1cefle~·,·:M d she was ordered t-o ·.:return t0 
Tr anskei , where she knows no one .. except her husband 's family . ·· 

In 1978 she was given a t eri{porary permit to stab · in ·'Stell en-
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' bos:c-h, • but this was· ... revoked some months later. After the Ath
lone Advice Office took up her case in 1980 , she. was a~rested 
and brought before a Stellenbos ch magistrate , who f ound her 11not 
guilty" of being in the area illegally . But the Administration 
Board has refused to endorse her reference to show her to be le 
gally in the are.a , and has only issued her with a temporary p er
mit. Subsequently her house was burnt down by officials and she 
was again given four days to leave the Western Cape . 

- Now the court has granted a rule nisi allowing her to remai n 
i 'ri· -the Cape and has directed the Administration Board to show 
c~ri~e on March 18 why it should not endorse her reference book 
f or per manent r esidence, restore her home and pay costs. 

Certainly those Bills of Dr Koornhof's (revised version) 
are overdue . 

I t i s fitting here to pay tribute once again to the Athlone 
Advice Office, and those legal practitioners who work with t hem , 
for the ,.part they play in bringing these flagrant admi nistrative 
jn justices before the courts . 

Broadmindedness - but ••• ( cape Ti mes, 3/3/81 ).·· 
11It g oes without saying that p eople must have the right to 

- criticise the Broederbond , the Freemason s ; or any other secret 
. · organisation •• • 11 (Die Bur ger editorial, reprinted in the Cape 
'· Ti mes , 3/3/81) . 

·The Burger suggests, however, more i n sorrow t han i n anger, 
that 'it i s 11 tac tles s 11 to be so.;candid on the eve of an election 
v,hen it mi ght 11 damage the National Party 11 ! 

Conscientious ob,ection . (Daily News, 19/2/~~ ; _Cape Time$,19/2/61; 
Sunday Ti mes , ( 22 2/ 81) • I 

We are indebted to one of our Durban members f or the state
·ment on his conscientious ob j ection to military service made 
last year by Mr Charles Yeats , who was · rec ently arrested in Dur
ban for not reporting f or such service. 

Mr Yeats , who belongs to the Anglican church, refers to the 
1978 resolution of the Lambeth Conference which urged all Chris 
tians to re-exami ne their own attitude towards, and their com
plicity with, violer.ce in its many forms . He emphasised two 
points : 

i) H~ _disti nguished between wars which are a voi dable and 
tho~e which are- not . In wars where a negotiated settlement is 
clearly not pos•si ble , he was then prepared to do non- combatant 
ser vice in the medical corps , but not to render .~ny form of 
combatant service with a good conscience . 
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ii) In wars where it is possible to negotiate peace ( as i ,n 
south Africa, 11by involving representative black leaders in a 
political settlement"), he felt he could not accept a non-com
batana posting to the medical corps. 

iii) On the Christian principle of love fo~ our enemies, 
Mr Yeats is now a conscientious objector to al\:~ar. 

His request for a non-military al ternati;v9i.Jl,as not been 
granted, and he was arrested in Durban on Feb~ 18. 

-The Ci vii Rights League, which took up ~~ ~JJ..a.ue of con
scientious objection nearly ten years ago, f'i~,l~,~yports the 
right of any citizen to follow the dictates o~ . .m.~&onscience, 
on this as on other matters, and is in favour; pft ~Et changing 
of t he existing law to allow of such freedom ofc~~ience. 

Is tbere any hope? (Sunday Times, 1/2/81; ~g111.es,3/2/8l) 
;. The scepticism of the coloured and Asian -~ r-soof the 

President's council about its effectiveness illc•P~fJL~g: the 
Sout'1. African situation is understandable. Tl,le1 ·PrihteMMinister · 
has definitely stated in Parliament {say;s the ~~d.!f~i.w.es) 
that 11far reaching recommendations which migh81.a :wY:ith 
tradi tion_al and present government policy 11wil~ nQtb'bet ta>le
r a ted. In particular, he has made it crear that . bla~kr:.:~em
bership of the Council is ruled out. It l _ooks as if ·.aniim
passe is inevitable • . One wonders just -what the Pri11JeM)linis
t e r hopes to -aehi-ave through such a circumscribed devi:e.e. 
Of what use are its recommendations if they can be vet~«d 
by National. Party caucus and congresses? 

· Civilised punishment? (Cape Times, 12/2/81) 
In Parliament recently Mrs Helen suzman, expressing lhe,r 

own personal view, called for a commission of inquiry iQ:b> the 
abolit.ion of the death penalty, saying that South Africa•~ 
exe,.11tions were not only the highest in the worlA, :but p-JtO
bably higher than all countries in the Western ~ld comb:ined. 

We wholeheartedly support this pl~a, and h~~ m-~ cgo:v.:ern
mept will act on it. 
.... Those interested in the racial classificati.QP ,fl.! .u~ces 
will find a most informative and thought-provoki~ ~:L:¢.1:e -a,7 
Professor Barend van Niekerk, of Durban, one of ,9..\lF ~:lLqpl;ishec 
~egal members, in the January · l98l. issue of Realm• !k> ·Jthich 

~unfortunately lack of space· preve·nts. our doing J ,Ju lberiit, .. 
we do not know whether the Society for the tHlitim:J o! the 

Dea.th Penalty in South Africa, which the learned fFg(esoo~ 'add-
ressed i n Johannesburg in 1971, is still active~ · 

. (address at that time, Box 114, overport 4067, §U.7ban) · 
MOYA .; 




